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Details of Visit:

Author: laptops
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Dec 2009 1.30pm
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Excellent Location near Gloucester Road London as reported before. This time the main bedroom
with ensuite was busy (Lea with another punter) so shown into second bedroom. Waited for 10mins
then shown into main bedroom. 

The Lady:

Lea is just like her pictures, absolutely stunning. Approx 5'6", size 8-10, 34c/d. Fantastic figure and
very pretty. I had asked for white stockings & nurse outfit when I booked but this was not availble. It
appears that the Milton Keynes office take the bookings & relay them to the London branch.
Anyway neither the white stockings or burse outfit were available. Lea came in with a strange police
dress, black stockings and high heels but looked amazing.

The Story:

This was by most standards an excellent punt with very good oral without, kissing and rubbing
bodies together to missionary and first pop. Lea then offered a massage which was quite hard but
enjoyable. However the really disappointing part of the punt was the complete lack of empathy.
Conversation was strained and difficult. It also seems Lea is only happy with a cock in her mouth or
being fucked. Now thats no bad thing but I did feel she was going through the motions a lttle. She
also kept biting me and actually hurt me on the chin! However having said all of that, the massage
developed into lots of attention to my arse and cock then more oral and a most fantastic fuck in
reverse cowgirl to one of my best orgasms this year. Had a shower and was rushed out of the room
as another punter was waiting and they were running behind, eventhough I had at least 10mins left.
Highly recommended if you don't want conversation.
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